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Corrigendum
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In [1], weusedenergy argumentsto deducevariousresultsfor theproblemof acousticscatteringof aplanewave
by aninfinite one-dimensionalroughsurface,S, definedby z=s(x) with −h≤s(x)≤0 for all x. Someof theresults
mustbemodifiedaswas pointedoutby Kazandjian[3, this volume].

Let Sr = Sr ∪ Hr ∪ Tr be a closedcurve, whereSr={(x, z): z=s(x), |x|≤r} is a truncatedroughsurface,Hr

a semicircle(centredat the origin) of radius r in z≥0, and Tr consistsof two line segmentsat x=±r. In [1],
we consideredtheenergy flux throughSr , anddeducedvariousconsequencesof assumedrepresentationsfor the
reflectedwave field. However, it was implicitly assumedthattheenergy flux throughTr was negligible compared
to that throughHr . (In fact, in a laterpaper[2] concernedwith thederivationof boundaryintegral equationsfor
reflectionof aplanewavebyatwo-dimensionalroughsurface,weshowedthatTr cangive asignificantcontribution.)
Thiscontribution is given by
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say, whereutot(x, z) is thetotal field.
Assumingthatutot and∂utot/∂x areboundedonTr (asis reasonable),weseethatE(Tr ) isalsoboundedasr→∞,

andsoTheorem1 of [1] is correct.Similarly, (34) in [1] is correct.
The remainingdeductionsarevalid if E(Tr )→0 as r→∞. This is an additionalassumption.It will be true if

s(x)→0 as x→±∞, or if s(x)→s0, a constant,asx→±∞. It will alsobe true if E−=E++o(1) asr→∞, which
meansthat the energy fluxes from left to right, say, throughthe two piecesof Tr are asymptoticallyequalfor
larger.

Note that,whenS is a periodicsurface,we candeducethatE(Tr )=0, but only for certaindiscretevaluesof r,
namelyr=Nd, whered is the periodandN any positive integer. For suchsurfaces,Kazandjian[3] hasobtained
T3+E(Tr )=0 (below (18) in [3]), whereT3 is definedby (13) in [3]. This equationholdsfor all r. Fromit, we can
observe thatif E(Tr )→0 as r→∞, thenit follows thatT3→0 too; thedeductionsfollowing (36) in [1] would then
bevalid.
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In general,wemayexpectthat

E(Tr) = 4πA+ oscillatory terms+ o(1) as r → ∞, (1)

whereA is a constant.An asymptoticenergy balancewould thenrequireA on the right-handsideof (35) in [1]
insteadof zero.Without furtherknowledgeontheform of theoscillatorytermsin (1) (if any), wecannotdetermine
how they will contributeto theoverall energy balance.

Oneexample,suggestedto the authorsby SimonChandler-Wilde, concernsthe ‘smoothedstep’: s(x)=0 for
x<−a, s(x)=−h for x>a, with s(x) beingsmoothandmonotonicallydecreasingbetweenx=−a andx=a. Thus
E−=0 (becauses(−r)=0). Far to the right, we expect that utot is given approximatelyby reflectionfrom a flat
surfaceatz=−h, so that

utot ≃ eikx sinθi (e−ikz cosθi + eik(2h+z)cosθi ),

whereθ i is theangleof incidence.Direct calculationthengives

E+ = −sinθi [2kh+ S(2kh, cosθi)],

with S definedby (33) in [1]. In fact,if wechooseh sothatkhcosθ i=π , weseethat

utot ≃ 2eikx sinθi cos(kzcosθi)

satisfiesthe Neumannboundaryconditionexactly on the flat partsof S. (The boundaryconditionon the finite
transitionalregionbetweenx=−aandx=a, S0 say, couldbesatisfiedtoobyappendingasuitablesourcedistribution
onS0, usingtheexactGreen’sfunctionfor S, correspondingto a line sourceatapointonS0; thisGreen’sfunction
is O((kr)−1/2) as kr→∞, andsocannotcontributeto E+.) Then,

E(Tr) = −E+ = 2khsinθi .
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